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Meyers Good Goods Fight for
Better Goods at Lower Prices
It sn't much use to argue against a thunderstorm,

the square deal In merchandising is realized when the
consumers get the best possible value for their money.

Try us.

111
iiMrTr 'jr Values

Sec

Midsummer styles Patent Pumps, Dronzo Oxfords, Tan Hoots,

etc. This shlpmont contains tho neatest nnd most to

the nilnuto footwoar for ladlos ovory 'brought to Snlom. Wo bub-go- st

carb buying. Proparo now ,for tho Chorry Fair boforo sizes

broken.
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Wrnllirr
Fnlr tonight and Friday.

Siinoct (Iroccry
For the buHt and assort-

ment of groceries. Phono 131, 432
Stato street.

"What dooH wholu roast inonn?"
said Airs. (Intuit. "Why, coffon roust-
ed and uni ground until rwiily for
uso," said hor IiiihIihiiiI. "For lo

.Foigur's Uolden Oato."

Dr. II. II. WhlU- w-

Oatoopath nnd norvo spoclalUt.
Otllco rooms 17-1- 8 llroyman building.
Koflldonco 340 North Cnpltnl itreet.
Phono 4GU.

At th Now Dreamland
Voting In tho baby eonte t will bo-g- in

Saturday. July 3d. Four prlzoB
will bo glvon. ISntor your bnby at
onco.

To (Vlcliriili .Inly it
Hodgwlok ptwit. (1. A It., mid Setlg-wic- k

W. It. C. will celebrate our
holiday at tho piMt hull Sat-

urday Hitoriioou. July 8. A f'in pro-grit-

Is promised nd mII members
aro oxu(tt!. o lit present.

MIks .MIiiiiHIm .Miwr
Will tako a limited of vo-

cal pupils during Hi Muimtitn--
. TIuhm

wishing to study should tib July
fi at hor Htiidlo over First National
Hank building, comer of Commercial
Hud ChemeketH l reel h. nt to o'clock.

Stuto Tcncher' AhmhiIhIIoii
MIhh Mlnnotts MnHtrs. supervisor

of iiiiihIo In tho Salem publlo sohools,
Miss Nriulue HiibIiiihII. Mum Mnrtha
Dowormun, tlH IMiih Smvmko. Mum
Amy Martin, and hovoimI other ttmoh-er- a

of Snlom publlo schools left for
Albany yesterday to attend the Stato
Teachers' Association convention.

SixM-la- l Miihlc Chi
Mlsu Mlnnottu ...a hc mi will huvo a

class nf teachers who Isli to pro-par- e

thomaelvoH for iiiiisIohI super-visor- s.

I tor cln work will begin
July 0. continuing two weeks, with
nil-da- y Bceslnns. Several teachers
from Portland nnd othor valley towns
have arranged to tako those Instruc-
tions,

Thla Alcana Dollars
To you. Two of tho gvtatest Inveu-tlon- a

of modern times on ezhtbltlun
In Dorcas Uroa Hop Offlco.
mopey maker than tolophono. Call
and soo thorn; freo demonstration,

SHIP TO HM1TU
Ho Is tho man who pays you
promptly and ho docs not chn g
commission. For good, fat qual-
ity of produce wo aro paving ns
follows: Dressed Veal under
130 lbs., 8V4o; Dressed Pork of
any also as long ns It la young,
fat and swoot. wo will pay 10c
Largo Veal Is paid for according
to alio. I.lvo Chickens He

Fresh Eggs 22c.
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"Fighting tho Hoof Trust"
Portland, Or.
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CHERRY FAIR
Special Sale of

WAISTS
Wo bought 1G dozen plain tailored

and tailored with Dutch collars, cspo-clal- ly

lor Chorry Fair wear. They
nro light, cool, comfortablo, stylish
and well tnado. that would
regularly soil for from $1.75 to $2:
sizes 34 to 40. Special

VM
Llbcrty-Strc- ct Window.

JUST RECEIVED

newest, up

Shoe Section

'JLLT' ZJ
I'oivcnsl

lurguut

number

Creator

'J I Cottage I'nilcrtnklng Pnrlore
O Cottage and Choinokota sts.; colli
o luy or night; J, C. Sill. Poono 721

.Maile i.Iiii Sergeant
(loveruor Benson today appointed

K. I.. .Miller as sergeant of tho sol-

diers' home nt Kosohurg.

Will lliiii? Tomorrow
Yostordny nttoruoou Govornor Don

son, lu oi tW to onnble Joo Andor-so- n,

tho mnn who Ib to hang nt tho
penitentiary tomorrow, to Imvo all
tho i hances posslblo to provo that ho
should not bo oxocutod, ordered him
examined a to IiIb sanity by Drs.
Smith nnd Orllllth, who reported him
sane. Thoro will bo no Intarforonoo
by (lovernor Donson with tho oxoou-tlo- n

tomorrow, and Anderson will
linng.

Prominent ScIiihiI Worker
Mlsu Ada M. Fleming, one of the

bent Informed women In the United
State on musical work for publlu
schools, pawed through here Tues-
day from Seattle on her wny to Al-Iw-

to Htteiid the teachers' aawiclir-llo-u

conveiit'on. On her return he
win stop off for n short time and
will be tho guest of Miss Mlnumta
...Mei'H. Mlw llemliiK repretteuts
the iiiiimIcuI piibllcHtloiiM of Oliin &

t'o. ami visited Salem lust year

Honey lleiv Ttxluy -
Francis J. Henoy and party arrived

In this city last night at 9 o'olook,
nnd stopped at tho Hotol Willamette
over night, leaving this afternoon for
Portland. Tho noted prosecuting at-

torney Is In tho bo t nt health, nnd
his face shows signs of exposure to
the sun. He tulkod consldornbly of
th many beautiful pianos ho passed
through on his wny up from Callfor-n'- u.

ami especially through the Wil-
lamette valley. Attornoy L. II. Mc-Mnh-uu

accompanied Mr Honey and
wife In a short slght-seoln- g tour In
the automobile through Salem.

It llcntN tho Wwrttl
In nnswer to Manager lion's lot-t- or

regarding tho checking facilities
In tho union depot In Portland, Wil-
liam U'Uon. who complained to tho
railroad commission recently, seut
another communication to tho com-
mission, In which ho say the depot
checking facilities aro bad. and that
ho can produco mnny othor suftorora
to provo It, It nocossary. In a par-
agraph of the lettor, Mr. U'Hon
states u follows regarding tho de-
pot manager's statement, mado In
un answering letter, In which It Is
said Mr. U'Hon is "unaccustomed to
trawl." I am not "unaccustomed to
traveling." Slnco 1870 I have trav-
eled, with baggage, by rail, teamor.
sailing yossoI and stngo something
moro than 00.000 miles. Tho quick-
est service 1 havo ever received In
tho past year, undor Mr. Lyon's
management of the union dopot. re-
quired moro time than theimvt wear-
isome wait I owr had at any othor
station lu the Unltod States. Canada!
Kngland. South Africa or Hawaii.

Try Crystalets
For tho breath. For sale nt:
Meyor's barber ahop.
Gckerlen's.
Wators clsar store.
Adolph's cigar store.
Dick Madison's.
The Spa.
Willamette Hotel
Tho Council.
Talklngton's. '
Tno Court.

GOVERNOR FOLK
MAY PROSECUTE

(United rrp8 Leaned Wire.
St. Louis, Mo., July 1. That

former Governor Joseph W. Folk, of
Missouri, who obtained tho bribery
Indictment again t Bills Walnwrlght,
a wealthy brokor of this city, will
have an opportunity to convict his
man, is rumored today.

Walnwrlght, who haB boon a
from Justlco slnco 1002, Is at

prosont In Europe It was announced
today that ho will return to faco
trial on tho chargo profcrred against
hlni, and tho stato probably would
employ Folk as, spcclnl prosecutor to
tako chargo of tho caso.

Folk obtained Walnwrlght's In-

dictment when ho wa3 Unltod States
circuit attorney. Walnwrlght was
chargod with having signed, Jointly
with Honry Nicholas and Charles H.
Turner, notes for ?75,00f and $00,-00- 0.

Nicholas was successful In his trial
and was freed. Tumor recently dlod,-an-

It Is said that anto-morto- m state-
ment! mado by him will furnish much
matorlal for tho prosecution or
Wnlnwrlght.

o
PORTLAND MILKMEN

KILLED BY TRAIN

(United I'rets I.caicd Wlro.1
Portland, July. l. Miscalculating,

nppnrcntly, the speed with which n
heavy Southern Pacific train was
Dcnrlng down upon h'm, Charles
Tim ins, n dairyman living near Sell-woo- d,

attempted to cross tho tracks
at tho Intersection of Spoknno nvonuo
today nnd was instantly killed by tho
train, whllo his nephew, Clarence He-ll- t,

who was also thrown from tho
wngon In which they wero rldlnir.

J tiled three hours later.
Timms was thrown fully 100 feet

nnd wits dead when W. A. (Juthrle.
tlio only eyo witness of tho tragedy,
ronchod him, whllo the boy was hurl-
ed nearly 300 foe and nearly every
bono In his body was broken.

o -
NO TROUBLE PASSING

BILL FOR THEIR PAY

(tTnltrd Prrwi I.enncd Wire.
Olympla, July l.-- Tho house this

morning passed tho seuato resolution
continuing the old Investigation com-
mittee lu forco lo Investigate all oth-
er offices and departments, and paus-
ed a bill appropriating M0, 000 for
tho expenses of such Investigation.

o
(JIlMm'.N Mtiibec Siiop the bent.

First July License
A mnrrlago llconso was Issued to-

day by County Clerk Allen to A. B.
Johnson, aged 48, and Leon KlnMoy,
aged 37, both of Snlom.

Forly-Klgt- it LIcenscN
There woro 48 marrlago llconson

Issued In Mnrton county for tho
mouth of Juno. If tho month lint!
not boon shy n tiny, tho score might
huvo ronched tho half century mark.

llnimlit Corner Lot
Tho (lornmii Untitling Society has

purchased the corner north of tho
Hotel Wlllamotte for $8000. The
deed filed shows the nrtn purchased
to be B7 feet on CommerrlHl street
nuil on Ferry street It extends back
to the alloy.

Special IlntoN for Cherry Fnlr
The S. P. company will glvo the

speclnl rnte of n fare and n third
from Portland nnd Itosoburg, nnd nil
Intermediate points, for round trip
tickets to Salem July 8, 9 mid 10,
the tlnys of tho chorry fnlr, nnd Viou-aut- ls

will take advantage of It. The
committee Is nlso arranging for tho
steamer to run nil excursion from In-

dependence on the Inst day of tho
fair, coming down- - Saturday morn-
ing.

Illg to Kiigene
Kugeue Is going o hnve a grand

celebration, beginning Saturday next
mid ending Molality night. A flue
program ha hoen arranged, and
tliono who fancy thero will an Idle
moment In nil thnt time nro not ac-

quainted with Kugene. Thoro ought
to be, nnd probably will bo, a big
delegation go tram Snlom. It Is
high time all the valley towns culti-
vated their neighbors, nnd pull to-

gether for the valley'" Interests
o

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Oregon Tlmbor Investment Com-
pany incorporators, W H. McDon-
ald, Jos A. Rice and J. C. McDon-
ald; capital stock. $250,000; princi-
pal otllco, Portland, Oregon.

Motal Fnirntturo Manufacturing
Company; Incorporator, D. Rogan.
Chae. E. Bean, H. J. Adams; capital
stock, $30,000; principal ofllco, Port-
land. Oregon.

WaiitWI Salesladies of oxperlenco
In hosiery and underwear and
gonoral dry goods. Experience and
recommendations required. Nono
others need apply. Addrew with
rofcrence. P. O. Box 336. Salem,
Oregon. 5t
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OHIIirn Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
New Hotel

Located at Hoover, Or , two and
ono-ha- lf miles east of Detroit at the
end of C. & E. R. R on Santlam
river. Newly fun.lshcd rooms and
good board at reasonable rates. Hunt-
ing and fishing first-clas- s. For In-

formation wrlto
HOOVER LUMBER CO.,

HooTer, Or.

CRAZY

ABOUT

KETCHELL

KETCHBLITIS!
That Is what nils tho fight loving

public of San Francisco. It hns sim-
ply gone bug-hous- o, dippy, dotty,
over tho Michigan boy, nnd Hint's tho
answer to tho prosont odds of 1 to 2
thnt ho again puts tho crusher on
Billy Pnpko nt tho Mission-stre- et

nrenn next Monday afternoon.
When Jimmy Dritt nnd Dnttllng

Nelson woro training for their lo

battle nt Col m a tlioy drow
somo audiences, but tho crazy mobs
that flock to Ketchcl's quarters ovory
day mako tho Brltt-Nolso- n crowds
look like n cabinet meeting.

oldest cannot cy tho but thoy
n time when such tremendous

was shown In tho training work
of a fighter as is being exhibited In
tho caso of Kotchol. His sonsational
work of tho pnst yenr, tho great In
terest tnnt ms two victories over
Confessor Jnck O'Drlon hnvo aroused,
and his match with Johnson, hnvo
sot him up on n hlghor pctlcstel thnn
oven thnt onco nntlvo son, Jim
Corbett, over occupied.

11 ut to get bnck to tho present odds.
That thoy aro false tho wise bottors
ndmlt, nnd thoy attribute them sololy
to tho enthusiasm that ICotchol's
training performances nrotiBO. The
ussnsslu's work Is so dazzling and so
slucero thnt tho ordinary bugs aro
so overcome by It thnt they fnll to
consider tho other follow nt nil. Thoy
seem to forgot .nit Pnpko once
knocked out Kotchol nnd thoy nlso
scorn to forgot thnt tho thunderbolt
hns not only fully recovered from the
Illness that mntlo him hIiow so poorly
ngnlnst Kotchol In their third fight,
nut tiiut no is n better man now than
when ho wnlpped Kotchol.

The dope nnd present condition
naturally should mako Kotchol the
favorite, but tho presont odds are
wrong, boon use Pnpko has u better
chance than the hotting allows htm.

Kotchol and .Manager Drltt, of
course, can soo nothing to It. The
champion will win, but not until aft-
er u hurti bnttlo. nro not In-

clined to liiln'tnlzo Pnpko'H chuncos.
They admit tn.it ho Is a tough cus-
tomer, that lie" Is strong, game and
a terrific puncher, but they thliiK
that Kotchol bus a shntlo over on
all three propositions. Desplto theso,
tuey argue, present otitis nro too long.

That eastern men has much to do
with making Kotchol u top heavy
factor Is cortnlu. Ills performances
In Now "York nnd Phllndolnhln
ngnlnst O'Urlen have fumed tho
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MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

. Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

tionds of the Atlantic coast fans nndtOOOOOOOOOOO
thoy stand ready to plunge on tho
champion, hook, slpkor and line. Thnt
accounts, In n lnrgo measure, for tho
quick shifts from 10 to 8 down to
10 to C nnd finally to 2 to 1, with
an oxcollent chance of going still
farther. Many Papke ndmlrors nro
holding off In expectation of u hot-
ter price, which accounts for tho
present tight wagering. Thero aro
thousands of dollars of Kotchol mon- -

Tho fight fans recall in customers' hnndB,
In-

terest

great

They

hlni

can't got It down. One sport tried
to place (500 at 10 to G on Kotcnoi
Inst night, but wns Informed thnt
tunny commissions at that prlco,
amounting to thousands of dollars
woro ahead of him on the waiting
list.

i'lipke Is worrying loss over tho
odds than h Kctchcl. Thoy can't go
any too low to suit him, as tho Illi-
nois boy, who Is as confident .ns ovor
that ho will whip Kotchol, Intends
to lay a comfortable wagor on him-
self, nnd, of course, wants to get the
best prlco possible

Coffroth Is being floored with ar-
dors for reservations nnd tho grout-e- st

crowd that ovor packod Into his
aronn is assured.

That Ely (Ncvntln) offor to Ketch-e- l
of $30,000, win, lose or drnw, to

fight Sum Lnngford, Is not receiving
much consideration from Kotchol Just
now, because h6 Is too busy getting
ready for Pnpko. "Ono Job at n
time for me," said Kotchol. "If I
got over the I'apku hurdle all right,
thou I'll talk to tho Kly promoters."

Norwich Un.on Fire
Insurance Company

I'm n It Meredith, Resident Agent
Room 13, Ladd & Bush, Ban

Dulldlng.

MONEY TO LOAN
a'HOS. If. FORI)

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem. n

PIANO TUNING
H'TKLLUS L. WOODS.

i.ulng. polishing, repairing. Ph'artO.w

For Salo or Rent --Now modern bun-
galow. Phono 1025. 3t
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jar is vvnen insert me

of a and the top, Best of all,

jar is not but You

can be that your will be in

and are

a Jar it is"

the jar of this is true.

Jars cost the same as
screw top and in the run are the

mean all fruit jar
r - - in No to be

It's to your to this
See

TODAY O
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Lost or Stolen Several wooks. ago,
u Snoll blcyclo, two or thrco years
old;, stool rims. Return to Jour-
nal ofllco for reward.

Snap If taken 'Toro Juno 1 57
acres, 30 In Italian prunes, 3 in ro-
utes, 5 in winter npplos, 2 In Eng-
lish 3 years old; 3 In
Roynl Ann caorrlos and Dartlott
pears; fine garden; good house, 2
barns and fruit dryor; If.

sold quick. Six miles from city.
Moyor & Bell Land Co., 347 Stato
strcot. Phono 857.

Wanted Ono or two fresh cows, giv-
ing 5 gallons per day. Addross D,
caro Journal.

For Hcnt Flvo-roo- m houso, 605 N.
. .WIntor street. 0-

For Sale Sovoral houses In Saloni,
and farm lands nt n bargain. Cnp- -

Ital Nntlonnl Dnnk.

For Salo Clenp Osborno
binder, nearly ad good as now. ro

of E, S. Box 733
Routo No. 5, Salem, Or.

Just received a of slightly
shop worn wngon wheels which wo
will sell at very low prlco. Also
2 new tubular axlo wagons choap,
II. Pohlo & Son, 210 South Llborty
strcot. 7rltf

$1,150.00
Fine nouse, bnth, elec-

tric light, wator all
house: lot 60x50. $650 cash,

balance on time, or will trade

& Co.
137 Stato. Phono 857

THROW AWAY YOUR MASON JARS
TREAT YOUR FRUIT RIGHT

Attend the demonstration now In progress at this store of the famous
Schram Fruit Jar learn what fruit jar perfection really s.
Both sealing and unsealing with Schram Automatic Jar like

child's play. No screwing or twisting, press the top down and the i
insuwuy seaiea, unsealing

blade knife raise each

only easily sealed perfectly sealed.

absolutely positive fruit per-

fect condition. Fermentation sourness impos-

sible in Schram Automatic Fruit because

se'ed air-t'g-ht only which

Schram complete practically

the jars, long cheaper
i.vcause they freedom from troubles,

pfmHaf themselves. extra rubbers
iH'iiaht, advantage attend demon-stiatio- n,

Court-S- t, window,

NEW
OOOOOOOOO

wnlnuts,

$10,500,

Sovcn-foo- t

Stolman.

sh'pmont

through

Meyer Belle Land

Automatic

Fruit

just
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